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P.EV. DR. BACON-NARR- OW ESCAPE.

Our fellow-citizen.th- e Rov. Dr. Bacon, came near
losing bis life by the hands of assassins, in Juno
last, as we Icarn from his family hero who ed

letters from him last evening. It appears

that he and his son, and the Rev. Mr. Marsh, tho
latter a Missionary of tho A. B. C. F. M.r Mosul,

were pushing their way between Mosul and Oo--

TO TAKE OUT STAIN.- FROM Wi OLLI.
If oa woollen from grease, scrape a little French

chalk on tho spot. Ifofpaiut, rub in spirits of
turpentine with a flannel If of discoloration
from any acid, the color may perhaps be restored
by rubbing a solution of carbonate of scda .or
magnesia on the .part.- - In tliU case, avoiU tho
use of soap with the water, as the former wilt fe
store the red appeai'uirce. Aidn. ';' V

Carolina, we are absolved from that allegiance,
tho moment she determines, to leave the Con-
federacy. "

"3. Jtcsolced, That we are prepared to offer tip
all we have and arc. upon the altar of liberty,
whenever the hour for action comes, and that we
will look with feelings of the deepest mortifica-
tion upon any act of our State that may tbe Influ-
enced by a dread of consequences." y

These things shew that there is a prospect of
great excitement befwectf the parties.. Indeed
the language now used by both, is about as severe,

as any in political controversy, ' j, j

slon, I cannot address you in a more suitable
manner .than in the languago of ono of your

owa number on a similar occasion ''From my

heart I wish prosperity to your admirable r.eal of

lofty enterprise. May the institution fulfil the

highets hopes of the most sanguine of iu friends!
May thosnood and the great, even from distant
regions turn towards It an interested, approving,

grateful eye. r May every page of its history bear
some record of God's favoring Providence l May

tho commanding cmlnenco which it is to occupy,

lifting it toward the fountain of natural light,
prove emblematical of Its yet loftier Intellectual

and moral position, elevating It Into communion

with the fountain of all spiritual light aud bles-

sing!" yours, respectfully,
''"AMICCS.
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7 DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. on

Decline in Cottoti Breadstufls Lower, Ac.

the
J5T Since the arrival of tho steamer Waihtng- - Arc,

ton, announced in Saturday s Cumwerctal. the two
above named vessel has arrived, which gives us,

altogether, 7 days later news from Europe thai) in
previous arr)vah). and

New York, July 31. The Niagara has arrived
barre

from Liverpool bringing three days later intelli-

gence
about

than that brought by tho Washington.
and

Tho Niagara reached her wharf about 5 o'clock.
son

Judge Duncan, of Va., is among the passengers.
ti...

ENGLAND. lllf
' with

The veather was fine and a good harvest anti-- :

cipatolr'The attendance at the great exhibition
ed.

was as latgaas ever, tho daily number of visiters
is

averngilig GO ,000. A line of screw propellers is
m

about beirg established between Liverpool ami!,
for

Brazil.
A company is forming in London for two steam-

ers between Gal way and New York.
The Ro3'aI Agricultural meeting, at Windsor,

a
was attracting crowds of visiters.

Trndi lnrlirMlfw n mmpral iprfnf nf nptivitv.
VVS

which is onlv checked hv the dullness of the Liv-- !
men

crpool Cotton market.
Liverpool July I5lh.X riot between rival Irish- -

men lias occurred hern, in which three persons;
were killed and many wounded. j

In the iiiiglisu House ot Lonls the bill nilniit- -

tintt tr. a c.ttf !r P., xllti mitnt u.nu . rru ,1

jectcd by a vote of 141 to 168. Our despatch
does not mention the name of the person alluded
to. ' tho

In Parliament, Huseman's attack upon the Epis- - j
copate, and particularly upon the revenues of the
Bishoprics, has been frequently recurred to, and

always excites much warm debate. This will

probably lead to a formal statement of all the will
facts connected with tho question. Huseman's al-

legations against the Bishop of Gloucester have
been reftited.

A bilj has reached a third reading in the House
of Commons, enabling parties to law suits to give a

evidence iu their own cases, and also enabling

;
i , ccimloiu I

This Church Is located at Washington City and

lkis provided a large numbor of its pews for the
seYvice ot the poor. A large proportion of the

Congregation Is of that character. The Rector

L I. Giuus, las officiated for many years without

compensation. A debt of upwards of $4,000 nas

been hanging over it for many years, which lias

retarded Its prosperity. It Is now coming duo

and must be paid. T : i i 1 ;
Mr. Datid Mvelr, thtf Agent appointed to col

lect funds for the liquidation of this debt,' and

who givet his services gratuitously, without ex-

pense to the Church, is now in this town, from his

visit to the South, where his appeal has been

cheerfully and liberally' responded to ; although
tho citizens to whom be appealed were laid muter

heavy demands Ibr building of churches and ob

jects of Missions.

Mr. M. comes strongly recommended from tho j

BisUop of his Diocese, to Bishop Ives of this IH- -
. . - . .. .1 V. 1.

ocese, ana the Ker. yr. uuxz oi mis uamn.
We hope that Mr. Myerle's appeals to our citi-

zens
to

will be responded to with the same liberality

that ho has met with in other parts of the South.

" He that giveth to the poor, lendeth to the

Lord.".
We Insert a letter of the Right Rev. Bishop

Gadsd n, of South Carolina, in reforeuc to the

objects of tho Church, and the occasion of Mi.

Mverus's visit to the South :

"Cikbi.estok, May 9, 1851.

"The Church of tho Ascension iu the City of
Washington, (under the earo of tho Rov. Mr. Gil-

lies, a worthy Presbyter of tho P. E. Church of v

the U.S. of America..; eonwmpmiea me providing
of seat for those etsoim whose means aro limit-

ed. The agent of the md church, Mr. David
Mycrle, is now in this city, seeking the assistnnce

of the pious and benevolent, for the payment of
a debt resting on the said institution. By request,
I commend this object to tho consideration of the
charitably disposed. C. E. GADSDEN,

Bishop of tho Diocese of S. C.

f'OR THE COMMERCIAL.

EDUDATION; No. 5.

Allow mo, my dear Sir, to tl.ank yon mostkinl- -

ly and truly for your goodness and generosity in

giving "Amicus" ready access to the columns of
your interesting Paper. You feel, no doubt, as I
do, that i" a cause like this all hands and hearts
should be engaged. Your kioduess will be ap-

preciated by an enlightened community.
I seethe tnelins of knowledge multiplied a hun

dred fold and extended every where : I see in-

stitutions of learning planted on the ruins of su

perstition and barbarism: I see the world peo-

pled with cultivated minds: I see truth and vir-th- o

reigning over all. Hail, then intellectual
,agc Come and renovate man's intellect as well

as his heart ! Be it so that it is my privilege to

witness thy auspicious dawn yet I believe that
our children and children's children shall rejoice

in thy noonday splendors.

Scholars at Smithville and elsewhere,' bo not

contented with ordinary attainment, with mod-

erate aims, or with an indifferent performance of
the tasks assigned yon. Let your aims be high.

Remember that nothing can absolve you from the

obligations to do your utmost to give learning

and virtue a universal dominion. And forget not

that their triumph must be identified with tho
triumph of Christiipiity ; and that, in the promo;

tion of Christianity, though you do much more,
you most effectually labor for the accomplishment

of this object. I ask you, young gentlemen in

behalf of your country, who has ranch good and
active service for you to perform j in behalf of
the world, that requires your aid to carry forward

tie work of her renovation ; in behalf of tho gol-

den ago w hich at least is only dawning, and which

your cllbrts may cause to brighten more rapiply.

lank you, I implore you, to be faithful toyonrob-ligation- s

as scholars. Then shall learniug, virtue,

and ence, recognise their QMigatkms to you by

slicUJuig their haJtowcu lunuenees around your
footsteps, by appearing as chief mourners at your

funeral, and by unitedly entwining a wreath to
lay upon your grave.

And young ladies, too, recollect the' i. lace you

must fill iu the variouR departments of human life;

the innumerable channels through which your in-

fluence circulates. True, indeed, Providence lias

designated to you your appropriate spheie and
though it bo a retired and quiet spliero, H is a
glorious sphere notwithstanding; glorious,

Heaven has crowded it with the means of
honorable influences. Contemplate woman in her
own dwelling, and as participating in the head-

ship of a family ; I do not disparage but honor

her, when I say that her throne b in the nursery,

and beside the cradle. Hero it is that she presides

at the very fountain of public weal or wo. Hero

she sits at the most quiet of all vocations that of
a mother, aud utters words of "Instruction, or

counsel, or prayer, that reach only the car of her

child, and the ear of her Father in Heaven, which

yet, a few years hence, may be feit in every pulia-

tion of the body politic. It belongs to you to

form the characters of thoso who aro to occupy-hig-
h

places, to supply by your wisdom and care

the intellectual and moral material, out of which

the fabric of society, as it is to.eiist in the next
generation, win be formed. Yes, the obscurest of
you all, I hesitate not to eay, has a hand on the
springs of our national prosperity. As the stan-

dard of female character among us sinks or rises,

I confidently expect that both, our political and

religious horizon, will become more deeply over-

cast, or the clouds that now darken them will pass

away. Who, then, cannot tee that female educa

tion is among the weightier matters of public in-

terest, or who will be indifferent to an euterprize
which has this for its object 1 Mothers give the
first direction to the mind of a child j but surely

she cannot communicate what she has never

learned r and if sho has an undisciplined and un-

furnished mind, and especially if she has loose

moral principles along with it, what else can be
expected than that the earliest and most decisive

influence upon the child, will te an influence of

evil.f Oo on, then young ladles, and store our
minds with the treasures of learning, for on this
ground alone your country and the world, have a
high claim upon you

'
'

, And now, Guardians, Teachers, Patrons of the
Carolina Mik and AW Semimryt fit conclu- -

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1851.

ELECTION DAY.
1 ifext Thursday is the day for electing members

of- - Congress itt this 8tate. We spect m quiet

time of it herebut In soma of the rother Dis-- v

triots there Is much excitement. We will not

fpeeulate about results at tb.it time, as a few day

will settle the matter. :, , , .

" "

' , fcETRACTION.

We said on Saturday that when it " rained milk

porridge our dish was always upside dowu." But

.we have ccasloalo retract the sentiment convey-- A

iu,that vqneraled adage, Oa Saturday last we

jreceived, ;o,uhVj a lot of Cantalopea, of fine flavor.

JVora 'Dr. TognoJ of the excellent quality he al-

ways raises. ? The Doctor; knows how to do tho

"tiling oandWqcl o'tt all occasions; f

h ? DEATH OF GEN. DEARBORN.
t boa. Uknrt A. 8. DsiUBonM died iu Portland.
Maine on Tuesday last, aged TO years: He was

la public' life a conscientious , patriot and in pri-

vate life au honorable and accomplished gcntlc--
ijnatu Vi '""

'
. - " WESTMINSTER REVIEW.

' We hare fecelTcd the July number of the Wes.tr

minster Review, republished by Leonard Scott &

Co. 79 Fulton street New Yordi.at $3 per annam ;

a cheap and valuable work." a V :

iJ TUB AMERICAN WHIG) REVIEW.
We are obliged to tho proprietors of the above

work, for the numbers from January to July, in

clusive. '" Its title gives Ml idea of its character In

only one point, ' There Is a Variety of interesting
'-

- matter of a miscellaneous character iu this work.

Published ly Mr.D. W. Uottt, J20 Nassau street,

New York, at five dollars a year, in advance.

l'" '
ARCHBISHOP HUGHES.

The following is an ektract from a speech, made

by Archbishop IIoohes, at the late banquet given

in honor of himself in Now fork.
I have been rebuked by the public press, which

knows nothing of me, for daring to speak against
certain parties in Europe who aim at tho destruc-
tion of society there, aud who call themselves re-

formers of the social system. I have been called
" to account, and because I could 'not sympathize

with these men and their principles, forsooth, I
have been told that I was no friend to freedom or
liberty. . When men are imbued with the idea of
destroying theft fellow men by every means and

v this Is no celnmny; for it is avowed by themselves
can I do otherwise than denounce and condemn

them'?. A little Incident will illustrate the char-
acter of this class. A traveler thjongh Europe
has at times occasion, as every traveller lias, to
go into barber'i simp," where in the course of
conversation, upon politics he is told that there is

. no freedom as things exist, that the government
U not republican, that tUo true republic wliich
will soon triumph dwells with this barber and his
fellows, and that the "people" should come into

'. power before perfect liberty can be established.
"Ay yes,", says the traveller, "and when this

, triumph comcaand you get the upper hand you
, Will establish the gulletine."

" "Oh no replies tie barber, , we shall have no
, Jioedoftae eirilotine: it will not be necessary,

4m knives will do tho work." And while saying
this he flourishes his razor most unpleasantly
jibont the traveller's head. Now these are the
feelings and this is the character of the men at
the head of the revolutionary move-
ments in Europe. - .

' It is h custom to identify the Priest with the
Altar, and to look upon the censure of a political

' v parson; as an attack upon the denomination to
which he belongs. Wo shall, nevertheless, enter
our protest against the doctrines of this pompous
.and meddling aristocrat, in holy vestments.

The ? certain parties in Europe"" of which. this
Prelate speaks, aro the democrats of Europe, who
are contending for the rights of man, aud elidcu- -

' voring to bring reform into the musty despotisms
' cn the continent, in Church and State. We sub- -

rnit to the judgment of our readers, if the ridi-- ,

culous story about tho Barber, furnishes any proof
j that these loaders desire to ' destroy their fellow

,. men by every mean." A long time ago, iierhaps
Co, years, a similar occurrence happeued to the
Duke of Wellington, then Marquis of Wesslcy, in

the city of Ediuburg vith the additional cir--

cumstance that tho Barber drew the bsek of his
,f razor across the nobleman's throat. No one saw

in this circumstance thu desigu of tho Rcpubli-:- .

cans of Scotland to " destroy their fellow men by
. every means, " '. i -

?

. We are pleased with the remarks of the New

- .York Tribune on tills subjvet, and quote them ac-- ;
, cordlnglyf ' '

' ' "Where are n which a clergyman, in
higu station, might presume to assert that the
Democrat io leaders in Europe desire and intend
to make their advent to power an era of promis-

cuous slaughter and anarchy 1 Where are the
facta to preve that the " people," either in France

" of Italy, are full of ferocity and bloodtbiretU

,
'

Bess, that when. their foes are in their hands they
: will tear them in pieces like tigers, or cut them

p like the Archbishop's barber 1

After the 24th of February, 1818, the revolu- -

.' tlonists and the pccjile had (wsseuion of Paris
" and of France; and they abolished tho gullotine

for political ofenccs."
t :,," After tlio 1st of December, 1843, the revolu--,

tionisla and the people had possession of Rome
. and its tersitoriea. Where was Uie bloodshed,

where the gullotioe, where the assassins' knives 1

; The truth M nndeniabltf that for a hundred years
Room tad hot been to peaceful, nor life so sacred,
and that-- the polgnard , did not return, until the
Papal OorerumtDt was brought back by French
bayonets, ?; .VyiJ j; :."

' Possibly the Archbishop will obliterate such
ftctsAS these from history and from the memory
of AmiricaDS ofi telling this story of a barber
flonrbhlnj bl'w. 'v 'f ' "

'
" . (SUPERIOR corns.

ThcJMdses of thoBuperlor Court will ride the
t i.MiingTsIlCipiuit lo the following order:

J .
Elc'ntbn-;.- Judge Settle .

'
2. NVvbcfn,.';.:rjWg!Dict?'j''
3 nkit'V;. ? Caldweil. '

.

., . 4. Uilh ljoroHgh, Judge Ellis.' ,

6. ilfuitigton, . Judge BaiJy,

ii. Mi' bury, , Judge Manly

7. Moiutown, ''Juilpe Battle,.

rooniiali, when they were overtaken or mota par- -.

ty of the warlike Kurds, who captured them and
made them all prisoners. A conspiracy had been
formed for the purpose ofmurdering tho wholo

party, but they were happily delivered from the
of their enemies, and returned in safety to

Dr. Bacon's letter, containing the above
information, Is dated Mosul, June 0th. Aw

Pall., Saturday. '

The following (from the Philadelphia Ledget)
more extended account of the calamity at

Brownstown, alluded to in a telegraph despatch :

Tk.rribi.e Calamity Four LivesLost. A

telegraphic despatch was yesterday received by
Joseph Hull from Wilkesbarre, giving in-

formation of a terrible disaster having occurred
Saturday night at "'Brownstown, Bradford

county, about twenty miles below Towanda. A

shanty, used by tho contractors and laborers on

extension of the North Branch Canal caught
and Abraham Fisher and his son Henry,

of the contractors, Mr. Flanagan, uperin-tendan- t,

and Goldsmith, the cook, all perished
the flames. Nothing was left of tho building

its contents, aqd tlio charred remains of Mr.
Fisher and his son were brought down to Wilkes- -

yesterday. The elder Mr. Fisher was
forty eight years of age, and leaves a wife

three children living at Wilkebbarrc, The
was a young man, aged about twenty-thre- e.

f..ti,..,- - i,, i ;,, ,...t,,,..,.i r,.,,,. t. ..,.,,! .
,IMlllVI Il.tl IIIOV l,.lll Ut.ll litIll A W I1I4U

,
Ins estimates and the funds to pay oft tho

hands, and this money was probably also consum
The origin of the fire is uot known; but it

probable that it was caused by lightning, which
Iivl-i- f n in nvivliwliil I Kn f i rtr r nnuiiliu 111 Vinn1

4 . '
blasting, James (J. Hall, is now the only sur

viving partuer iu the firm of contractors on this
section.

The Inquirer's account however, countenances

horrible suggestion:

It is supposed that the sum of about $3,000
111 s'ian'J and from tho fact that tho
were to have been paid off on. Monday mor-

ning, it is believed that some evil disposed persons
robbed tho place, and then added a deeper

crime by arson and murder.

Navigation ou the Pennsylvania Canal Re--
suiiied.

IfiHKiKiwnn Jnlv &1.

Ml. Andmo. the sunervisor on tho cann, ,

rceion laid waste bv the late storm on tho
, , , go f r,,iKhK(, nrk r

pair, that boats wero enabled to pass through Mill
Creek Aqueduct last night. If no nevident hap-- '
pens, he is confident that tho whole line of canal

bo in operation this evening.

THE VIRTUES OF SAGE.

This valuable herb was held in such high es-

teem aniotij tho ancients, that they have left us
Latin verse, .which signifies, "Why should n

man die whilst ho has sago in his garden 1" It is

they are of no harm, and, at all events, a iitllu
hot water will destroy them.

A member of the Society of Friends happened
one day to meet two Oxford scholars, one of tljein j

remarked to his companion that they would
have some sport with "Broadbrim," and iniinedi- - j

ately gave him a "slap" on tho check saying.
' thou Quaker, it is written, if ono smite thee on
thy right check turn to him the other also."
"Thou hast not read enough," said the Quaker, j

' turn thou over the other leaf, and there thou
will ti.id that whatsoever measure thou meetcst.
it shall be iiva-sure- to thee again,' " at Mi.- - same j

time giving the Oxonian a wJmck" th.U sent him
reeling to the other side ol the road. j

CLAIMS.
A Washington correspondent of the New York'

Herald says Very few persons are fully cog
nizant of the immense claims against the govern-

ment of the U. 8.. yet outstanding and unsettled.
The aggrcato of theso claims, as to the different
ollkcrs, and bureaus, and departments, and bo-fo- re

Coiiicrpss or remaining not conclusively de-

termined on the files of both houses, it is esti-

mated exceeds the amount of the present funded
debt of the United States, aud is probably, more

' ify tni&ont of dollars. It would well nigh
exhaust two years' of rcvenne of the federal gov- -

eminent to pay them.,'

TjlRIN0 CooLAsTspTclmen of European
coolncKSi wo think the following plundeiing feat, . sol(li(,r at thB .. 0f Alliffhur worths nf
repetition. Col. Skinner says" As I was return-

ing to the town, I saw a European passing through
tho avenue with a bag of dollars on his shoulders;
he was attacked by two native trooper who sought
to deprive him of what he had bought so dearly;
when he found that blows would not keep the
ft(llm offi ho mt took aod toM th w ,a(inr.

'
filling them with dollars, threw tbem across his
shoulders." , (-

- i.
'

TO TAKE MILDEW OUT OF LINEN,

lake soap, end rob it woll; then scrape some
fine chalk, and rub that also into the linen; lay It
on the grass; as It dries, wet it a little, and the
mildew will come Out at twice doing.

n0.,11 ?3BSTIFIO WONDER! DfPOR:
TAX I' TO OVSPEPTICS.-- Dr. J. 8. HOCGII,
TOM'S PEPSIN, Me lue DigutUt Fluid, or Ga
tru Juice, prepared from KKNAiKT, or tho Founh -

"f. ,he 0X' Bllur directions from Baron
IdEUiq, the Physiological CiicmL. J S
UAUPUTO.n! M. p.l'hiWelphla. TOi U? Truly

wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION, DYS-
PEPSIA, JAUN DICK. LIVER COMPLAINT,HAT; nnd DEBILITY cerinV

OWN .MRTtJOD, by NATURK'Si
OWN AGENT. th.f. GA.-iTttI- JUlCE. PamplK
lets, containing- Scientific evidence of its vnlue, tud
nishedby agents grails. Sec notice in ndveriisln"

' - s Ul" 5 ,4 ,

MARINE NEWS.""

high water at tor bar-- .

PORT OF WILMINGTON, AUGUST 5.

ARRIVED.
Sclir. Wm. Hart, Orten, from Philadelphia, toT

Geo. Harrjss, with mdze. to sundry persons. -
8. Norwegian barque Emigrant, Obsen, from N

York, to J. & D. McRae & Co. in ballast v
Sour. Alaric, Pearson, from New York, In

to DeRosset & Browu, with mdse. to sun-
dry persons.

t
J

Schr. John Potts Brown, Collutt. from Philadel-
phia, to Dellosset & Browu. . ,

4. Schr. Mary Abigail, Charlotte, from Shal-lott-e,

to Chadbourno & Hooper, with Spirits
and Rosin.

Bark Prospect, Dow, from New York, to Ad-

ams, Brother & Co. '
. '., ; .

CLEARED. 4
Exports gehr. L. P. Smith, G05 bbls. Spirits

Turpentine, 644 bbls. Rosin. 12,090 foot S. 3". Lum
her. ' ' - -

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO
PROM RICUMOSD, VA.'

A FEW packages uhd builunce of J. EnderV
fuvorite brands happen lo be hero now on sale,

udveiiUed lo avoid dUuppoinling old customers''uy '

1 case of 24 dwarf boxes B . ..",
t boxes oi lu'g uhd 5.;

Apply soon, to DatlOSSET & BROWN.,- - ,
Yvilmingion, Aug. 5. c ' 60-3-- W.B. "j

JUST RECEIVED,

A SPLEN DID Assortment of real Knglbh Sin-"- ",

ylo and Uu utile guns, made expressly Id "Older,;
POLLbY , HART.

August 2. 60. "i

PER SCHR. AGARIC.
DHLS, of fretih ground K16urj' iv
I) boxen No. 1 Colgate's SSoaps , -

e
j.-

10 boxes of fresh Soda Crackers t .4
3bbU. " Pilot do. at ' 4

GEO. H. KELLEY'S.-- !

August 5, 1331. (it), v,!,

J. il.'tfc N. C. Telegraph copy.

IN STORE. ,
I C SACKy of Liverpool Ground Sail j
1 JJ IU lillils. yweet Cuba Molussei j '

6 lieicta " " "
. 1 bbl. ol fine Syrup ;

40 boci4 Uolaies Souj5 j k
5 tt ' ' Jar tino Pickles j '

p,
b bbls. of scuppenong Wine, a prime aril-- ;

Clt!, luW Ut '

GEO. II KELLEY'S.
August 6. "'60v 4'

J. II. & N. C. Telegraph copy.

GLUE.
OX BARRELS American ;

&U W " superior Knglish j ,t.
Just received, and for sale, by

' '
ADAMS, BilOlIIER&Co,

Auguat S,

RICE

10 CASKS '.ice lo close consignment, for sale,
lo'.v liy ADAMS, BUOTHEK&- Co.

Vugnnt 5. 90

COFFEE.

100 HAGS extra Itio, for stilu, by
ADA Ma, BUUTMERA Co.,

August 5. yW-r"-

80TJCIL
'r ilb, Mii.biTiiicia liiivioff purchased the entiro
1 imcn si in liie Cupa Feur ii, S. Mill, would

hen by rcqursi u It persons having' claims against '

mud A! ill, previous lo ihu 1st July 1851, to ..prssenl .
tlium fur payment, and those indebted to suid Mill
in cill at iliu Otliee and settle their accounts
previous to the 1st of September, or they ,'111 be ?

uii.lur the painful necessity of placing them in the
hands of an Otiicer for collection.

,ELLI3 & RUSSELL. 1

August 2,1651. , . U5-t- f. , i

COAL.

lOn i BUSHEL) Black Smith's CosL dolly1,

wi ' exported from Bulihoore, per Schr. Gun. '
Irvin, and for milo by

ELLIS, RUSSELL & CO..
August 2. , 69-t- f.

NOTICE. vfMW
DURING my abssnce from town( Mr, 1. tt.

act a my agent. - All psrsuns Indebted
lo mo will pleusn make payment to him, be being
hereby authorized to give receipt for tho same.-

V, MYERS, Hatter. : i

Jsly 31. 63. . .

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SE
GARS.

OF the most popular brands end best quality at
or retail, by - ' 'Xidt

WILKINSON & ESLER. '
July !7. 62..

PORK.
Poik, City inspection, forsalo, bvMESS ANDERSON ,do LAT15 ER.

July 3Ut. . .,, .;;":,-,..:v;- 68.

FRESH PER SCR. A, J. DeROSSET.-- l

O v BBLS-o- f Fsmlly Fouf (Extrai) lv:v ' -
XVJ.100 " -- ,'.v.bogs - f

,6 bbls. Coffee Crushed Sugar, e prime aril- -
CUM

at'KS oi ire.ui uopiirn cunnr, at .'- - .,

' "
. dEO. II. KELLEY'S. .

August 2. J. II. & N. C Telegraph copy. 69.

Rcy. J. IJ. Bubnt, PsisciPAVoI the Seminary

FOB THB COMME8CU i
Ma. EuiToa: Will you be good enough to in-

sert the following difficult Latin sentence (diff-

icult, at least, to very piapy, who have endeavored

solve it) in your paper for the purpose of ob-

taining from somo of yonr learned readers, a cor-

rect rendering. It has already been handed to

number of individuals who have not been able to

translate it satisfiictorily. We should begladnd
grateful, if somo one will favor us in this matter;
and also give his name that wo may know to whom

we are indebted.
Yonrs with respect,

A TKACUER.' by

"Homo, in Ilispaniam nfttura, naturam vitium

isum.

THINGS IN S. CAROLINA.
We make tho following extractfrom at Editori-

al in the Smdkem Standard, which shows that
tho party are not disponed to put up
patiently with the freo speaking of the immediate
secessionists. We may obscrv here, however,

that there is scarcely a shade of difference in tho
seutinients of the people of South Carolina, ns to

what should be tho position of the South, when'

fully organized.

"If calling oil those who differ from him,
"submissionists," "cowards," and ' traitors" could
establish a character for courage in a speaker,
then Mr. Rhett's claim in that rcspuct may now

be considered as beyond dispute. We have never
heard an address which contained more of theso
exceedingly tasteful and gentlemanly expressions.

Mr. Rhott commenced by informing the audienco
that the truce was at end, and indeed, if he had
spared that information, a very few sentences

would htfve satisfied them that it was so, as far
as he was concerned. He expressed his gratifica-

tion that ho was now freo to fight the battle in

bis own way, and ho promised victory, though ho

at tlw same timo made very significant reference

to a Roman General who, after his defeat, was

congratulated upon saving a fragment of his army.
But the truce is at an end, the civil war, a war of

words, and those as hot as Are, lias commenced

again. Mr. Rhett had taken his passage for Eu-

rope, but now he will not desert his State. "He
will go to the Country and 'Will speak upon every

hilr"vhcre he can get a Rpot of ground to stand
upon We sinterely hope that lie will. If his

intemperate zeal makes as many converts to our

cause in the country as it lias done in Charleston,

the result will be most fortunate for the State."
' But Mr. Rhett candidly admitted that lie was

wrong for once in his life. Ho says this contro-
versy is old, that it commenced in 1832, aud that
the remedy then ought to have been secesbion.

He said that the Union men were right and the

nuliilers wrong. W: have thought that thoy

were both wrong, and that Gov. Troup was right
when he said the South should have united in the

remedy. But Mr. Rhett admits that Ac was wrong

then, and there are sundry hundred citiznns of the
State who think he is decidedly so now.''

"We are howffver, obliged to Mr. Rhett for his

magnanimity in one respect. He very condescen
dingly grants permission to those who differ from

him to leave the city, saying that he would pre-

fer to have the Spartan band of three hundred

that would be left to a whole army of timid men

who must prove traitors. We thank him for his

polito invitation, but as Gen. Taylor said, we ' re-

spectfully decline" the proposal. .We do not ex-

actly see, by what right lie who lias never shown

any pa rticular interest in the prosperity of our

city, now invites us to leave it.to this Lcouidas
aud Ms Spartans.. Probably we are to have anew
code on this subject. As he however, condition-

ally adopted the resolve of ' tho noble Russians"
and is willing to make a Moscow of Charleston iu

case the liberties of the St-at- require b, he may

in such case make it too hot to hold us, but we

think wo may safely promise that when- ho sets

his own house on firo ours shall share its fate.

The Editor of the Columbia Tri weekly TcU-gray-

among other matter of like character, has

the following on the subject of the late

meeting in Charleston:

"Let the people of Sonth Carolina not bo de-

ceived. They should, and we believe they will, '

rise in the majesty of their strength and rebuke
this first glimmering in Chailcston of disloyalty
to the Statu. From every meeting of the people j

iu the middle and let it go back to
the seaboard that there cau bo no tampering with
treason in any guise whatever. We speak warmly,

but we speak from, the heart, for we perceive

that imminent danger to the best interests of
Carolina is looming up on the horizon, and we

cannot be silent when the portentous omens of a
storm are before us, which may be ebbed of its
fury ere it bursts upon us, but which will spread
ruin and dismay if Dot averted by the prompt and
overwhelming rebuke oi the patriotic masses of
her citizens."

At a meeting of the Cadets of the State Mili-

tary Academy, held ou the 30th of July, the fol-

lowing Resolutions were adopted:
"1. Rfsdved, That whilst we disclaim all inten-

tion of presuming to counsel the peoplo of the
8tate as to the measures proper to be adopted in
redressing the wrongs which have been indicted
upon us, we earnestly hope that those who are to
decide the question will not recede from the posl- -

tion of separate State tssloti.i'.,:.-.,.v.::-')'V- i

"2. Refdwd, That owing allegiance to the Gene-r- al

Government only through the State of South

wives to testify in all cases, except criminal ones, reckoned admirable as a cordial, and to sweeten
in which their husbands are interested. and cleanse the blood. It is good in nervous

The steamer City of Manchester reached Liver- - cases and is given in fevers, with a view to pro-po-

on the 17th. She made her trial trip, and mote perspiration. With the addition of a little
made the passage from Greenock to Carrickforgas ll'mo" j,lico. il VL'"y grateful and cooling ; some

in 8 hours and 12 minutes, being at the rate of choose to take it dry, alleging that the surface of
l'J miles an hour. She reached Belfast in 13 tllL' i"-'- of green sage abounds with animal-hour- s

from Liverpool. cules, which are very visible through a jnjero,- -

Everything in France gives place to the discus- - BC"1W aml o there are in many articles of colli-

sion upon the revision of the constitution, which 1111)11 food; but we may be assured, even if this is

absorbs nnivcrnal attention. The principal news the case, that as they are nourished with the sage,

from Spain is that the Queen is
laguerre. the inventor of the Daguerreotype,

died near paris. in the C2il year of his age.

POHTUGAL.

Siildanhn has decided upon a change in hi Cab-

inet, and. is about organizing a new one.

INDIA.

The overland mail brings news to June 2d.

Much space is occupied in the papers with

of disturbances, and revolt in several of

the Indian provinces. At Hong-Kon- g some sick-

ness was prevailing among the troops. Very

diRtuvbuuces continued at Canton, and all

attempt on the purt' of Go ernmcrrtr to suppress
tlii-ii- had proved futile. The banditti hold pos-

session of more than half the province of i.

Tho U. 8. sloop-o- f war Saratoga was at Hong-Kon-

THE KEY OF THE BASTILE.

Most persons are aware that when the B.istile

was demolished at the beginning of the French
revolution, tlie key of this famous prison house

was presented to Ojn. Washington, as the fittest

depository of this terrible instrument of tyranny.

He, the great champion of liberty, was very prop- -

erly clfoson to bo the keeper of tho 'terresflal hot--

toralcSs pit." It is still preserved at Mount Ver--

nou, and can be seen In thu large hall secured In

a glass case. It Is a black, rudo: huge cross-ha-

died key. and looks as Ifit might have been forged

by the Cyclops. Tbo Bastilo was for ages the
Stale prison of France, in which all the prisoners
belonging to nobility and higher ordors were con-

fined. The King himself or his ministers could
by means of "feWrj du cackrt." seiso any person

on any pretext, and keep him in Its dungeons

without trial or inquiry for years. Some unfor- -

tunate individuals were so confined for nearly half
a century. When once this horrible key turned,, thoc4BhV The rascals believing their booty
upon them, they wero lost alike to their friends t

thu8 ((jcuri gtooped down to gathomp the mo-an- d

the world. of the noblestto Many spiris iu whlcu he took his ho ,he m9have here breathed their lastFiance in dark tin-- ! 4 ba,onetu,d the otber, then coolly taking off

history of the world can hardly furnish ajparallel
to the cruelty end opposition enacted within, the
walls of the Basttle. .When the vengeance of the
people laid it low in 1789, many old gray-heade- d

prisoners were set free who bad, been to long im-

mured that they regretted the restoration of their
liberty. Hope and ambition had been extinguish-

ed In their hmli.- - Washington Union.


